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No. 3781. AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES AGREEMENT’
BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND
COLOMBIA UNDER TITLE I OF THE AGRICULTURAL
TRADE DEVELOPMENT AND ASSISTANCEACT. SIGN-
ED AT BOGOTA, ON 23 JUNE 1955

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof
Colombia:

Recognizingthe desirability of expandingtradein agriculturalcommodities
betweentheir two countriesandwith other friendly nationsin a~mannerwhich
would not displaceusualmarketingsof the United Statesin thesecommodities
or unduly disruptworld pricesof agricultural commodities

Consideringthat thepurchasefor Colombianpesosof agriculturalcommod-
ities producedin the United Stateswill assistin achievingsuchan expansionof
trade;

Consideringthat the pesosaccruingfromsuchpurchaseswill beutilized in a
mannerbeneficialto both countries;

Desiringto set forth the understandingwhich will governthe salesof agri-
cultural commoditiesto Colombiapursuantto Title I of the Agricultural Trade
Developmentand AssistanceAct of 1954, and the measureswhich the two
Governmentswill takeindividually andcollectively in furtheringthe expansion
of tradein suchcommodities;

Have agreedas follows:

Article I

SALES FOR PESOS

1. Subjectto theissuanceandacceptanceof purchaseauthorizationsreferredto
in paragraph2 of this Article, the Governmentof the United Statesof America
undertakesto finance on or beforeJuly 31, 1955, the salefor pesosof certain
agricultural commoditiesdeterminedto be surpluspursuantto Title I of the
Agricultural Trade Developmentand AssistanceAct of 1954 to purchasers
authorizedby the Governmentof Colombia.

2. The United StatesGovernmentwill issue purchaseauthorizationswhich
shall include provisions relating to the sale and delivery of commodities,the
time and circumstancesof depositof the pesosaccruingfrom such sales,and
otherrelevantmatters,andwhichshallbe subjectto acceptanceby the Govern-

~Cameinto force on 23 June1955,upon signature,in accordancewith articleVI.
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ment of Colombia. Certain commodities,andamounts,with respectto which
tentative agreementhas been reachedby the two Governments,are listed in
paragraph3 of this Article.

3. The UnitedStatesGovernmentundertakesto financethe saleto Colombia
of the following commodities,in the valuesindicated,during the United States
fiscal year1955,underthetermsof Title I of thesaid Act andof this Agreement

Value
Commodity (millions of dollars)

Wheat 1.6
Cotton 1.6
Cottonseedoil 1.0
Nonfat dry milk and butter 0.7
Oceantransportation(estimated) 0.4

TOTAL 5.3

Article II

USES OF PESOS

1. The two Governmentsagreethat pesosaccruingto the Governmentof the
United Statesas a consequenceof salesmadepursuantto this Agreementwill be
usedby the Governmentof the United Statesfor the following purposesin the
amountsshown:

(a) Tohelpdevelopnewmarketsfor UnitedStatesagriculturalcommodities,
to financeinternationaleducationalexchangeactivities in Colombia,to purchase
platinumfor theUnitedStatesnationalstockpile,andfor otherU.S.expenditures
in Colombiaundersub-sections(a), (b), (f) and (Ii) of Section104 of theAct, the
pesoequivalentof $2.3million;

(b) For loans to the Governmentof Colombia to promotethe economic
developmentof Colombia undersection104 (g) of the Act, the pesoequivalent
of $3.0 million subject to supplementalagreementbetweenthe two Govern-
ments. In the eventthat pesossetasidefor loansto the Governmentof Colom-
bia are not advancedwithin threeyears from the dateof this Agreementas a
resultof failure of thetwo Governmentsto reachagreementon usesof the pesos
for loan purposesor for any other purposes,the Governmentof the United
Statesmay usethepesosfor any other purposeauthorizedby Section 104of the
Act.

2. Thepesosaccruingunderthis Agreementshallbeexpendedby the Govern-
ment of theUnited Statesfor the purposesstatedin paragraph1 of this Article,
in such mannerand order of priority as the Governmentof the United States
shall determine.
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Article III

DEPOSITS OF PESOS

1. Theamountof pesosto bedepositedto theaccountoftheUnitedStatesin the
Bank of the Republicof Colombiashallbe theequivalentof thedollarsalesvalue
of the commoditiesreimbursedor financedby the Governmentof the United
Statesconvertedinto pesosat theratefor dollar exchangegenerallyapplicableto
import transactions(excluding imports granteda preferentialrate) on datesof
dollar disbursementby the United States. Suchdollar salesvalueshall include
oceanfreight and handling reimbursedor financedby the Governmentof the
United States,except that it shall not include any extra cost of oceanfreight
resultingfrom a United Statesrequirementthat the commoditiesbe transported
on UnitedStatesflag vessels.

2. The two Governmentsagreethat the following proceduresshall apply
with respectto thepesosdepositedto the accountof theUnitedStatesunderthis
Agreement:

(a) On the dateof depositof suchpesosto the accountof theUnited States,
they shall, at the samerate of exchangeat which they were deposited,be con-
vertedandtransferredto a specialdollar denominatedaccountto thecreditofthe
United StatesGovernmentin theBankof the Republicof Colombia.

(b) Drawings on such special accountby the United Statesfor the uses
specifiedin paragraph1 (a) of Article II of this agreementshallbe paid by the
Bankof the Republicof Colombiain pesosatthe ratefor dollar exchangegener-
ally applicableto import transactions(excludingimports granteda preferential
rate)on the dateof payment.

(c) Drawingson suchspecialaccountfor theloanusesspecifiedin paragraph
1 (b) of Article II of this Agreementshallbe accomplishedby transferringfrom
suchspecialaccountto theaccountof the Governmentof the Republicof Colom-
bia the equivalentof the pesosto be loaned.

Article IV

GENERAL UNDERTAKINGS

1. TheGovernmentof Colombiaagreesthat it will takeall possiblemeasuresto
preventthe resale or transshipmentto other countries, or use for other than
domesticpurposes(exceptwheresuchresale,transshipmentor useis specifically
approvedby the Governmentof the United States)of surplusagriculturalcom-
modities purchasedpursuantto the provisionsof this Agreement,andto assure
that the importation of such commoditiesdoes not result in increasedavail-
ability of theseor like commoditiesto nationsunfriendly to the Uiuited States.
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2. The two Governmentsagreethat they will take reasonableprecautionsto
assurethatsalesor purchasesof surplusagriculturalcommoditiespursuantto this
Agreementwill not unduly disrupt world pricesof agricultural commodities,
displaceusualmarketingsof theUnitedStatesin thesecommodities,or materially
impair traderelationsamongthe countriesof the free world.

3. In carrying out this Agreementthe two Governmentswill seek to assure
conditionsof commercepermitting private tradersto function effectively and
will usetheir bestendeavorsto developandexpandcontinuousmarketdemand
for agricultural commodities.

Article V

CONSULTATION

The two Governmentswill, upon the requestof either of them, consult
regardingany matter relating to the applicationof this Agreementor to the
operationof arrangementscarriedout pursuantto this Agreement.

Article VI

ENTRY INTO FORCE

This Agreementshallenterinto forceupon signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor the
purpose,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE in theEnglishand Spanishlanguagesat Bogotathis twenty-third day
of June 1955.

For theGovernment For the Government
of Colombia: of the United Statesof America:

Evaristo SOURDIS Philip W. BONSAL

Ministerof ForeignAffairs Ambassadorof the United
Statesof America
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